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昆山市 2023-2024 学年第二学期四年级英语期中考试模拟试题 

笔试部分 

二、中英互译 (共 9 分) 

5．欢迎回到 ______    6．at night ______ 

7．好主意 _______     8．今天下午 ______ 

9．Try again. ______    10．起床 ______ 

11．have a look ______  12．在那里 ______ 

13．have no lessons ______ 

三、单选题(共 12 分) 

14．—________ do you like? ( ) 

—I like cakes. 

A．What subjects B．What lessons C．What 

15．—I don't have ________ pencils. (     ) 

—Me, either. 

A．some B．a C．any 

16．—______ is it today? (    ) 

—It's Sunday. 

A．What day B．What C．What's that 

17．This is a book, and these are_______.(    ) 

A．water B．pens C．pencil 

18．—Welcome to our school. (     ) 

—_______ 

A．OK. B．Thank you. C．Yes, I can. 

19．What do you have ______ Tuesday? (    ) 

A．on B．in C．at 

20．—I like pies, what about you? —_______（   ） 

A．I have English. B．No, I don’t. C．I like hamburgers. 

21．This is _______ Art lesson. (     ) 

A．an B．a C．the 
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22．—When do you get up every day? (  ) 

—I get up ________ seven o'clock. 

A．on B．at C．in 

23．_______ is it? (     ) 

A．what time B．What time C．what 

24．—Can you skate? (     ) 

—No, I _______, but I _______ draw. 

A．can; can B．can’t; can C．cann’t; can 

25．Su Hai _______ many pictures. She can _______ pictures. (     ) 

A．has; drawing B．have; draw C．has; draw 

四、选词/短语填空(共 5 分) 

26．Let’s go and have a _______ (see / look). 

27．These are the _______ (boat / boats). 

28．Let’s _______ (make / makes) a fruit cake. 

29．Look! Those are _______ (pear / pears) trees. 

30．Helen usually _______ (have / has) a swimming lesson on Tuesday. 

五、看图完成句子(共 5 分) 

31．—What _____ is it today?  

—It’s _____. 

32．—What _____ those over there?  

—They’re _____. 

—Let’s go there and _____ a look. 

33．—What subjects do you like?  

—I like _____ and _____. 
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六、句子匹配(共 10 分) 

34．This is our new teacher, Miss Sun. (     ) 

35．What can you see over there? (     ) 

36．Let’s draw some trees here. (     ) 

37．When do you go to bed every day? (     ) 

38．What time is it now? (     ) 

39．Can you draw a dog? (     ) 

40．Are these your books? (     ) 

41．How many subjects do you have? (     ) 

42．It’s four o'clock. Sam, come and play football. (     ) 

43．Do you like Music? (     ) 

七、选出错误选项并改正(共 10 分) 

44．I get up at eight on the morning.              (     ) _____ 

    A    B     C 

45．Let’s going and play football after school.       (     ) _____ 

        A       B           C 

46．There is some flowers in the garden (花园).      (     ) _____ 

       A       B    C 

47．Welcome back school.                       (     ) _____ 

    A      B    C 

48．She has a Art lesson on Friday.                 (     ) _____ 

      A  B          C 

八、填内容补全对话/短文(共 0 分) 

 

A: Let’s go to the p____49____. 

B: Good idea! What can you see over there? 

A: I can see a tree and some f____50____. I can see a b____51____ on the l____52____. 

B: Can you d____53____ them? 

A: Sure, it’s easy. Look at my picture. 

B: Well done. 

A．Good idea.  

B．Nice to meet you.  

C．At eight thirty.  

D．I can see some hills.  

E. It’s six.  

F. Yes, I do.  

G. Seven.  

H. Yes, they are.  

I. Sorry, I can’t.  

J. OK, let’s go.  
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九、选内容补全对话/短文(共 6 分) 

Mike: Hi, Liu Tao. ___54___ 

Liu Tao: Yes, it is. 

Mike: ___55___ 

Liu Tao: Sure. Here you are. 

Mike: ___56___ 

Liu Tao: I like PE. ___57___ What about you? 

Mike: ___58___ 

Liu Tao: Great! ___59___ 

Mike: OK. See you after school. 

A．Let's go and play basketball after school. 

B．Can I have a look? 

C．Is this your new timetable? 

D．I can play basketball well. 

E．What subjects do you like? 

F．Me too. 

十、阅读选择(共 5 分) 

Hi, my name is Sandy. I get up at 7:00. I have breakfast at 7:15, then I go to school at 7:40. I have four 

lessons in the morning and two in the afternoon. I like English very much. I have lunch at twelve. I usually play 

football in the playground after school. I go home at 5:00. I do my homework and read books at 6:00. I go to bed 

at 9:20 in the evening. 

60．I have _________ lessons every day. (    ) 

A．four B．two C．six 

61．I like _________. (    ) 

A．PE B．Chinese C．English 

62．I usually _________ after school. (    ) 

A．draw pictures B．play football C．have swimming lessons 

63．I do my homework at _________. (    ) 

A．five twenty B．five thirty-five C．six o'clock 
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64．I _________ at nine twenty in the evening. (    ) 

A．go to bed B．do my homework C．have dinner 

十一、阅读判断(共 5 分) 

Mike: Hi, Liu Tao. 

Liu Tao: Hi, Mike. 

Mike: What time do you get up? 

Liu Tao: I get up at seven. What about you? 

Mike: I get up at seven ten. 

Liu Tao: What subjects do you like? 

Mike: I like Maths and English. And you? 

Liu Tao: Me too. I also (也) like PE. What time is it now? 

Mike: It’s four thirty. 

Liu Tao: Oh, I usually play football at four forty. Let’s go and play, OK? 

Mike: Sorry, I have a swimming lesson. 

Liu Tao: What a pity! What about tomorrow(明天)? 

Mike：All right. 

65．Liu Tao gets up at seven ten. (     ) 

66．Liu Tao likes PE. (     ) 

67．It is four thirty now. (     ) 

68．Mike usually plays football at four forty. (     ) 

69．Liu Tao has a swimming lesson today. (     ) 
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1．     A     A     B     C     A     B     A     A     A     C 

2．     1     4     5     6     2     3 

3．     B     C     B     A     B 

4．     Chinese     about     get     up     twenty     boat     river     today     Wednesday 

5．welcome back to    6．在夜晚    7．good idea    8．this afternoon    9．再试一次。    10．get up    11．看

一下    12．over there    13．没有课 

 

14．C 

15．C 

16．A 

17．B 

18．B 

19．A 

20．C 

21．A 

22．B 

23．B 

24．B 

25．C 

26．look 

27．boats 

28．make 

29．pear 

30．has 

31．     day     Tuesday 

32．     are     trees     have 

33．     Art     Music 

 

34．B    35．D    36．A    37．C    38．E    39．I    40．H    41．G    42．J    43．F 
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44．     C     in 

45．     A     go 

46．     A     are 

47．     C     to school 

48．     B     an 

49．park##ark    50．flowers##lowers    51．boat##oat    52．lake##ake    53．draw##raw 

 

54．C    55．B    56．E    57．D    58．F    59．A 

 

60．C    61．C    62．B    63．C    64．A 

 

65．F    66．T    67．T    68．F    69．F 

 

 


